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Judge Henderson Considering Race

For State House Of Representatives

V',

ssr- M m

practice of law in Duplin County in
April of the same year.

The fact that Mr. Henderson is
from Duplin County is considered
of importance, inasmuch as the Con-
gressional seat has been held by
residents of New Be:n and Craven
Ctunty for about 4" years, and
there seems to be st ng sontimen
for the Western Cou"'ip.s of the dis-
trict to support a sirong candidate
from these countus. with Duplin
beng cenlra'ly lorn in the West
and noted for tumir-- ; out a large
vote in Cewcsvional races--.
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coula store his rain at harvest and sell on a higher
market cr feed to livestock. He was the second far-

mer in D'.'Nin Coup';- - to obtain an ASC loan to pur-

chase (jrain storage bens on the farm.
i Phcto I ;1 Paul Barwick.)

BENS MAKE ."ufcY - Kaywin Shaw, Duplin's

ASC Farmer cf the Year, and Rufus Elks, right,

Duplin office manage", chat alxiut Shaw's farm
operation while standing in front cf two grain liens

which Shaw says has made him money because he

Duplin ASC Farmer Of Year

Faywin Show improves His

Farm Operation limp
! "When a farmer coriinms to

the soil and fails to ut back
into the soil ingredients accessary
to produce a gnod crop, lie is not
hurting himself, but future genera-
tions."

Those were the words of Faywin
Shaw, Duplin County
Farmer of the Cedar Fork Comm-

unity near Beulaville. who has been
named Duplin's ASC Farmer of the
Year.

Since Shaw has been farming on
his own, he has followed a policy

David N. Henderson of Wallace,
N. C. announced today that he is
seriously considering becoming a
candidate for the United States
House of Representatives from the
3rd Congressional District of North
Carolina, to succeed Congressman
Graham A Earden of New Bern,
who has announced that he will not
be a candidate to succeed himself,
Mr. Henderson is Judge of the
Duplin County General Court at the
present and has been active in Dup- -

lin C ,u:i'y poli'ics for several years.
I'e h years old, practices law

vy ':- - c and is considered a
siror (iineniiiT for the office if
he c'v;os"s to run.

Jii'l'.' Henderson is the son of I.
N. Henderson, the former Tax Col-- j

lector of Duplin County, and was
born a' Hubert in Onslow County,
North Carolina. He was the Asst.
General Counsel the U. S. House
of Rrepresentatives Committee on
Education and Labor in Washing-
ton, D C, during the years 1951

and 1952, of which Committee Con-

gressman Barden is now Chairman.
Mr. Henderson graduated from

Davidson College in 1942, and im-

mediately entered the V. S. Air
Force when discharged. He gradu:
ated from the University of North
Carolina Law School in 1949. was
admitted to the Bar and entered the
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TERRY SANFORD

Terry Sanford

Announces Today

Gov. Candidacy
Terry Sanford formally announc-

ed in Fayetteville today ( Thurs-
day! that he is campaigning to be-

come North Carolina's next Gov-

ernor.
"There is a new day in North

Carolina, with new challenges and
new opportunities for a program for
progress,' he said in announcing his
intentions. "We will, working togeth-
er, make the most of these oppor-
tunities."

His statement was the highlight in
a noon-tim- e celebration of "Terry
Sanford Day" in the Cumberland
county seat.

HEART DRIVE
Mrs. Ruth Grady, chairman of

the Duplin County Heart Fund
Drive, announces that several
lncal chairmen have b e en
named and next week a full list
of chairmen will be released.
She says, "The cooperation
throughout the county of work-

ers contacted ho? been excel-
lent, nnd we hope lo make this
one of the best years ever for
the Heart Fund Drive."

FOY SCOUT WEEK
F hr; a y 7 - 11 is National

5?oy rem-- ' Vk in America arcl
will be m Deplin Coun-
ty. Tlv Ke.'ansville Post Off:c
wi'l feature and si ll Boy

Commemorative stamps. Others
observance; will be held featur-i- n

(he f fiieth anniversary of
Boy Scouting of Amrrioa.

i: ' M.-- C The

pre cat ai ion.

iiaii'inan of the
award.

Young Men of Year"
the club for the pao '.'.
supper served to the group.

DENTAL T. V. PROtiRAM
"n Tucsdav tun' i. February il. a

prouraia abeut ciiiUlren's I)"nti.4ry
v. ill be s'i'iwa ever ci anrcl II at
seven o'clock IV M T'.r- - is a part
ol the of ''h'l(h .as D(i
tal Health week rem February ft

through 12.

KIKE DESTROYS HOME
Oa Thursday eeningef iaM week,

tire destroyed the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Rrown in Kenansville.
The Brown's were away from home
when the fire broke out. and the
origin of the fire is undetermined.
Everything in the home was des-

troyed.
The Kenansville Eire Department

did a marvelous job under the eir-- i

cumstances. but that fire should be
a warning to the residents of Ken-- j

ansville to wake up and do some-
thing about the water situation in
the town. The situation is deplorable
and has been for quite some time.
We have passed the day of the
"bucket brigade" which was the
case in the fire last Thursday night.
Had weather conditions and the
wind been different that night, it
is possible that several families in-- !

stead of one would have been in
bad condition.

It. Grady.

RAND BOOSTERS CI I B

Thursday night the Rand Roosters
Club of James Kenan High School
met at the school for a regular
meeting which was taken up with a
di'dci .r ol uniforms for the hand.
Enthusiasm prevailed at the meeti-
ng; and ways anrl of -- aising
liicnev v.vre discussed Ted Wil.on
of Warsaw was name) chairman of
the uniform fund raising ecir'ait'ee
and a committee from each of the
three school districts was named to,

work with him.
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Western Stia'i linuse- ni i am, .bore
Friday ni.'.!;:. Jaruary

The I'resenlalien u;i; .iadc bv

I.I. Ed H!'ackb"d. M.r t cf the
Toun of Warsaw, la aiakla.i t!ie
Presentation Mayor Kliiei.liiul :

.lee" on his cil'--l iml'iii!
acheivements aud activities,

in Civic oreaniatiaiis. Ala-- :

cnic Lod ;e rr.d C'!:uic!i pl.n d a
lar-'- part in the selection fur the
D. S. A. Award.

Presentation of the I). S A. is
m anaual award )resented by ihe

Warsaw Junior Chamber of Com-- I

mci-cc-
. Elbert L. Matthis. Chair--

man of the I). S. A Seieelion Com-

mittee pointed out that the award
recipient docs net ba to be a
member of the Warsaw Jaycces.

ny young man in Warsaw with out-

standing acheivcmci'.ts may be elig-

ible for selection.
Approximately 50 persons attend-

ed the Award Banquet. Joe L. Cos-tin- .

President of the Warsaw .lay-cees- ,

president at the Banquet and
reviewed the accomplishments of

Thomas Desth Is

Ruled Result Of

Natural Causes
Death from "natural causes" has

been ruled in the death of Pert ice
Thomas, white man of Houl iville.
who died last January 2fi in the
Duplin County jail.

It was felt by Coroner Hector Mc-

Neil and a medical docbr en the
case, that the cotton found in Tho-

mas' mouth was insufficient to
cause death by suffocation.

TIMES SPORTS
-:- - -:- - -- : By Joe Costin

WARSAW'S MAN n '

( s!i!i tvn'.'.v is 'iovr.
Mr".,-- .!. ' !; ic it V.

be. n 'h-i- .'ay.

Coi'disiS nusuic IWS

"i". farm ""'(.r p"d
111 iV' f W: '.'V" V.' 111 ' f.nn)
t'- i ,n 'i'l-'-

lb I,; Mifrt-- rt to Vdfl'M
!! f V niir,- t n

' vifn;-- - in f r. or cf Mr -

!("", aid t'v
had l'lnounccil his candi-S-n.-- "

(lacy for !'. scat held by
1!. Kvetclt .lord l ( f S ivanalriw.

('( said 'd ent'"-e- tin- race
hocause peop'e "had grown appre-'nn- :

ive lest our great Demojratic
t'arty should mcv" toward an or-

ganization rf the chosen few walk-

ing in paths separate and apart
from the people . .'

Cordina, executive secretary of
Ihe Jersey Breeder? Assn. and a

farm leader in the State for serve-a- l

years, said he holds Hewlett "in
the eeratest esteem' and added,
"I belive the interests of the party
can now be better served by my
withdrawing.'

Another announced candidate for
Jordan's Senate seat is Robert W.

Gregory of Greensboro, a former
textile mill employee.

C. E. QUINN ON
ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Frank McCabe, president of the
N. C. Merchants Association, an-

nounced that C. E. Quinn, local
merchant, has been appointed to
the Advisory Committee for the
tenth annual Retailers Activities
Clinic to be held at Chapel Hill on
February

The establishmept of parking lots,
how to improve downtown parking
facilities, and the responsibility of
providing parking space will fea-

ture discussions at this year's meet-ins- .

The clinic will feature talks by
William Barr, Washington, D C,
executive director of the National
Parking Association; John T. Chu-

rch, Henderson, vice president and
secretary. Rose stores; J. Ernest
Varbrourrh. executive vice presi-

dent, Winston-Sale- Retail Mer-

chants Association, and representa-
tives of the Kalamazoo, Michigan,
Chamber of Commerce.
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Dup in ASC
used, a farmer can do through ASC
many things he would be unable to
do otherwise."

Shaw cultivates approximaely 135

acres annually. He has a tobacco
allotment oi fi.9o us anu pLtfi
30 acres of corn, 55 acres of soy-

beans. 10 acres, of wheat and oats
nnd has 10 acres of permanent pas-

ture.
Some indication of what Shaw has

accomplished through the ACP of
the ASC are: installation of 5,000

feet of six-inc- h tile, construction of
5,000 yards of open ditch drainage

(continued on back)

Two Breakins Are

Reported In

Duplin County
Godwin's Lumber Company, lo-

cated between Teachey and Wal-

lace, was broken into Tuesday night.
A large quantity of equipment

wes taken which included, accord-
ing to Sheriff Ralph Miller, four
tool boxes, filled with tools; one,

drill, one saw
grinder, one skill saw, one sepcial
wrench for saw carriage, and one
chain saw.

The soft drink box was also en-

tered and what money was in it
taken.

Sheriff Miller said several finger
prints were taken and have been
sent off for study.

On Saturday night, Your Store, in

Kenansville, was entered and $12.00

in money and four cartons of cig-

arettes taken. A pair of large
h?d been taken but the

thief dropped them at the front
doer and left them, according tc

Sheriff Miller.
Investigation is continuing in both

of the breakins.
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Brown Oil Co.

Holds Open House
The "Open House" held by the

Brown Oil Company owners on last
Wednesday was a colorful and deli-

ghtful affa!r.
Arrangements of yellow mums

and Chrysanthemums were used
effectively throughout the building
and on the refreshment table which
was presided over by Mrs. Hubert
Erown. She served assorU eraek-- !

ers, cookies and iced drinks to the
guest.

Messrs. Ralph and Hubci!
seated in their office, grec1' d the
guest and invited them into the
lobby where Mrs. Brown greet'd
them and assisted with the register-
ing.

Mrs. Bonnie Teachey conducted
the guest on a tour of the building.

A drawing clamaxed the day with
frist prize, four tires being won by
Miss Sylvia ("hestnutt. Second prize.

,2 case9 of I'enzoil. to Mrs. Thomas
Hughes. Third prize, fishing tackle

'box, to Mrs. Thomas Chestnut!.
' Fourth prize. 2 cases of oil to Bil'
Quinn. Fifth prizes, r grill
to Charlie Moore. Sixth prize, twe
bags to J. B. Wallace.

Balloons were given la Ihe child
ren as' favors and adults received
miniature mirrors and desk calen-
dars. There were presented by
Chapman Kivenbark and Benjamin
Brown. Approximaely two hundred
and fifty guests registred.

College Day

Tuesday, Feb. 10th

For Jrs. And Srs.
College Day for all juniors and

seniors in the six white high schools
of Duplin County will be held next
Tuesday, February 9, at Kenansville
Elementary School in Kenansville.

Mrs. Mary Dixon Brown, guidance
supervisor for Duplin County, said
some 750 students are expected to
attend. On hand for the meeting
will be representatives from 27
schools and colleges. Because of the
large number of students, there will
be no career representatives as in
past years. Mrs. Brown said effort
is being made to have career repre-
sentatives appear at each school
during the year.

Students from James Kenan, B
F. Grady and Beulaville will attend
the morning session and students
from North Duplin, Wallace-Ros- e

Hill and Chinquapin will attend in
the afternoon.

TAYLOR AUTO SALES
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Taylor Auto Sales has opened a
new Used Car Lot in the town of
Warsaw.

The New Business is located on
N. Railroad St., across from the A.

i'. L. Depot and is owned and oper-

ated by J. B. Herring and James E.
Tavlor. both of Warsaw.

The two Warsaw business men
have had approximately twenty-tw- o

years experience in the Auto
business, combined.

The New Firm will carry a large
selection of Used Cars and Trucks
in order to supply the need of their
customers in this area.

cessing plant for the promotion of
North Carolina eggs.

The money raised through the
assessment, should it be approved,
would be used to employ en Exe-

cutive Secretary and to finance pro-

motions of various types for eggs.
It is estimated conservatively that

approximately $30,000 annually will
be raised through the program.

In order to approve the assess-
ment, at least two-third-s of the egg
farmers voting on April 2, must ap-
prove the assessment,. The collec-
tion wiQ begin on May 1, if approv-
ed. Processing plants will : be re-

sponsible for making: the coDecUen.

Beulaville and James Kenan play a very important game Friday

night of this week in Kenansville. If the Tiger boys win over Beulaville

It will give them the Duplin County Conference Championship. James

Kenan has an overall conference record of six wins and one loss,

while the Panthers have a 1 conference record with one game with

B. F. Grady next Friday Night.

GAMES TO BE PLAYED THIS WEEK IN THE CONFERENCE:

fe.in at James Kenan

'.I improving the lard year after

ye; ' which is responsible for ii

him and his family with a
livelihood.

We try to live at home." Shfv
aid. "This is ve'-- imncrtam to the

success 'f any farm But
1 also know tr.n! had it not beep for

the assistance I have received

throut'h ASC 1 wouH have been un-

able lo have completed the farm
improvements I have in the length

of time that I have".
He further added. "If properly

B. F. Grady

team. Of .course it must be very
clear the Lady Indians really put
up a battle until the final whistle.
Lana Padrick, the Indians leading
scorer, hit the net for 41 points and
high scorer of the game. As for the
undefeated Panthers it was Joyce
Blizzard with 30, Rita Sumner 20,
and Katie Grady 14. The Beulaville
girls have one more conference
game and that is with the James
Kenan team this coming Friday
night in Kenansville.

It was about the same story in the
boys game as Beulaville battled to

( Continued On Back
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Chinquapin at

BEULAVILLE WINS
DOUBLEHEADER OVER
CHINQUAPIN

Coach Billy Bostic's Beulaville

girls undefeated in six'straight con-

ference games edged the Chinqua-

pin girls 64-6- last Friday night
before a packed-hous- e in Beulaville.
With less than 20 seconds to play
with Beulaville leading 64-6- 2 Chin-

quapin missed a shot and a chance
to go into overtime.

The "big three" in the offensive

attack for the Lady Panthers
Grady proved too

much for Coach Richard Lively's

mmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmwm iwiliyiijilliilKillwiiillliy.ti.aiiiljiin mm m
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Egg Vote Mechanics For April 2 Vote

Arc Set Up; Money To Promote Eggs

.... aJad

The mechanics for conducting the
April 2, Egg Referendum in Duplin
County are being worked out, ac-

cording to Snoodie Wilson, Assistant
Farm Agent specializing in Poultry.

Eugene Carlton, of Warsaw, has
been named chairman of the Dup-

lin organization. Serving with him
are: L. H. Fussell, Magnolia Rose
Hill; Henry Rivenbark, Wallace;
C. C. Mills, Chinquapin; and LeRoyJ
Simmons, Albertson.
, The purpose of the April S, Egg
Referendum is for all farmers who
have laying flocks on their farms
to vote on whether to assess them-
selves one cent per hen at the pro

made the presentation of awards to the Mothers
of the Scouts who in turn pinned them on their
Sons. Neal is a Sophomore and Jimmy
1? year old Senior at James Kenan School. Botha

boys have ben very active in Scouting and have-receive-d

almost all awards given to Scouts. Tbey

are to be highly commended for their efforts and

acheivements hi receiving these Awards.

TWO WARSAW SCOUTS RECEIVE A WARDS-Ne-al

Mitchell Jr. ( left) son of Mr. and Mrs. N.

A. Mitchell, received the God and Country award

and Jimmy Boyette. (right) son of Mr .and .Mrs.
E. B. Boyette, received the Eagle award in im-

pressive ceremonies on Sunday, January 31, at the
Warsaw Baptist Church. Rev. D. E. Parkerson
(center) Pastor of the Warsaw Baptist Church,

right (back) Coach Bortic, Kenneth Cottle, Benny

R. Thomas, (front) Douglass Edwards, Jerry Simp- -,

son Danny Lanier, Howard Cqttje and Toby Sumner !

COACH BILLY BOSTIC BIG PANTHER REOi

h always dangerous Beulavlllt team will be an
ready to atep into front-runhl- ' James Kenan this

coming Friday night in Kenantville. From left to

n


